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Fig. 1. Computed tomography showed a cystic
mass that was 6 cm in diameter, located
below the left kidney.
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A 51-year-old woman had a cystic mass in the retroperitoneal space, below the left kidney, which was
incidentally detected at a medical check-up. The size of the mass was 6 cm in diameter, which was similar to
that obtained by magnetic resonance imaging 4 years ago. We followed the case and found that the mass
was slightly enlarged a year later. Because malignancy could not be ruled out, we performed a laparoscopic
tumor excision. Histologically, the cyst was diagnosed as a Müllerian cyst, and there was no evidence of
malignancy. Retroperitoneal Müllerian cyst is a rare tumor. Sixteen cases have been reported previously
and this is the fourth case of a laparoscopic excision.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 493-496, 2014)











患 者 : 51歳，女性








AFP 2.4 ng/ml，CA 19-9 5.8 U/ml，CA 125 3.7 U/ml
と異常高値を認めなかった．
* 現 : 聖隷浜松病院泌尿器科
現病歴 : 2011年 6月，検診超音波検査で左腎下極付
近の嚢胞を指摘され当科を受診した．エコー，CT で




されていた (Fig. 2a）． 4年前の手術は子宮筋腫に対
する卵巣を温存した子宮全摘術で，記録によれば下腹
部正中切開で開腹し周囲に癒着を認めなかったが，左
卵巣に 2 cm 大の嚢胞を認めたとあった．後腹膜腫瘤





Fig. 2. (a) Magnetic resonance images taken in 2007
(4 years before starting follow up). The size
of the mass was 6 cm in diameter and was
similar to that in 2011. (b) A year after
starting follow up (2012). Magnetic reso-
nance imaging revealed that the mass had
enlarged to 8 cm in diameter.
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Fig. 3. Intraoperative ﬁnding. There was no perito-
neal adhesion. The mass had smooth sur-
face and there was no structure like blood
vessels or lymph vessels pouring into the
mass.
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Fig. 4. Surgical specimen. Morphologically, the
epithelial cells of the cystic lesion were



























摘出標本 : 嚢胞内容液は 230 ml，無色透明な漿液
性の液体であった．内容液を生化学検査に提出したと
ころ，CEA・AFP・CA19-9 はすべて正常範囲内で
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Fig. 5. On immunohistochemical examination, the
lining epithelial cells were positive for PAX8.
These ﬁndings support the diagnosis of
Müllerian cyst (Pax8 immunohistochemical
staining, ×400).
Table 1. Reported cases of retroperitoneal Müllerian cyst
報告者 発表年 年齢 性別 主訴 手術・ホルモン治療歴
嚢胞径
(cm) 体腔鏡下切除
Steinberg L 1970 19 女 腹部腫瘤 ホルモン療法（月経不順） 45
Harpas N 1987 48 女 なし なし 23
de Peralta MN 1994 68 女 なし 子宮付属器切除 8
de Peralta MN 1994 45 女 なし 付属器切除 15
de Peralta MN 1994 73 女 腹部膨満感 子宮付属器切除 17
Lee J 1998 47 女 腹部膨満感 ホルモン療法（月経不順） 25
Konishi E 2003 35 女 腹部腫瘤 なし 20
Yohendran J 2004 42 女 腹部腫瘤 なし 13
Shayan H 2004 36 女 腹部不快感 なし 12
Angkoolpakdeekul T 2004 66 女 腹部膨満感 子宮付属器切除 18.5 ●
唐崎 2005 83 女 左側腹部痛 帝王切開，子宮切除 7
Ray M 2005 53 女 腹部膨満感 なし 16
Park SC 2006 38 女 なし 腎移植 Fist
Kassab A 2007 80 女 腹部不快感 なし 35
原田 2007 30 女 腹部腫瘤 なし 17
Guile M 2007 33 女 骨盤痛，嘔気・嘔吐・下痢，尿意切迫感 卵巣嚢腫穿刺 16
金子 2009 67 女 なし 腹腔鏡下胆嚢摘出術 6 ●
自験例 2014 51 女 なし 虫垂炎，帝王切開，子宮切除 8 ●
免疫組織化学染色では，被覆上皮の核に一致して
PAX8 がびまん性に陽性であった (Fig. 5）．この
































本症例も肥満体型 (BMI : 27.5 kg/m2) の女性であっ
た．
治療方針の決定にあたっては，良悪性の鑑別が重要
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